DELCO "LONG DRIVE" BATTERIES GIVE YOU LONGER LIFE

IT'S A FACT Delco "Long Drive" Batteries provide the longest, most dependable golf car service!

HERE'S WHY The "Long Drive" is specially designed, tested, and proved to stand the rigors of repeated overnight recharging. It's built to give more rounds per charge... at less operating cost... and to withstand the jolts and jounces of course operation.

Dependable Delco "Long Drive" Batteries give you these custom features

- Thermo-Rigid Hard Rubber Case—Withstands bumps and bounces—resists heat distortion.
- Microporous Rubber Separators—Protect plates—prolong separator life in rigorous golf car service.
- Glass Retainer Mats—Reduce plate shedding—retain active material for longer plate life.
- Specially Designed Plates—Extra heavy—withstanding repeated overnight recharging.
- Delcoloy Grids—Resist overcharge damage and destructive acid corrosion.
- Splashproof Vent Caps—Prevent acid splashout during bumpy or hilly course operation. Minimize electrolyte overflow due to high charge rates.
- Dry Charge, 100% Fresh—It's dry till you buy—can't lose any zing on the shelf.

Keep your "drivers" happy—install Delco "Long Drive" Batteries in every golf car.

Quality built by Delco-Remy Division, General Motors Corporation. Distributed nationally through... Find your Delco Battery Supplier in the Yellow Pages.
NEW AutoMAC charger prolongs golf car battery life...

Keep golf cars running more profitably with the new improved AutoMAC. It's the two-rate charger that prolongs battery life because it is built to conform to the battery manufacturers' own requirements for proper charging.

AutoMAC's new transistorized charging control switches the charging current from high rate to the correct finishing rate when required by the battery. When the charge is completed the timer automatically shuts the unit off. This fully-automatic operation saves you time and protects batteries from over-charging.

In addition, the AutoMAC's non-aging silicon rectifier insures longer charger life and provides higher efficiency.

For complete information on how to increase battery life through more efficient charging, write for Model 400 and 500 literature today. Bul. BC-31.

Motor Appliance Corporation
5737 West Park Ave. • St. Louis 10, Mo. • MI 7-1138

Golf Fund Distribution Passes $800,000; Riggin Re-Elected

National Golf Fund, Inc., the PGA-sponsored golf education, welfare and relief operation, at its annual meeting in the Hotel Ft. Harrison, Clearwater, Fla., distributed $60,000 from 1960 Golf Day. This distribution brought the Golf Day disbursements since the first year, 1952, to more than $800,000.

Fred L. Riggin, Sr., was re-elected pres., National Golf Fund, Inc., Thomas W. Crane, sec.-treas. and Herb Graffis, vp.

Fund officers and directors approved a proposal of PGA pres., Lou Strong, that revenue from Golf Day (which will be Golf Week this year) be distributed in this way: 45 percent to golf educational activities, 25 percent to caddie scholarship funds and 30 percent to charitable and welfare operations of a national character involving golf.

The 1960 revenue was distributed approximately as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Fund</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caddie scholarships</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USGA Turf Research and Education</td>
<td>7,800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PGA Educational Fund</td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGA Relief Fund</td>
<td>12,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGA Benevolent Fund</td>
<td>3,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Amputee Golf Essn.</td>
<td>2,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. S. Blind Golfers Assn.</td>
<td>3,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Voluntary Services</td>
<td>1,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turf Research and Scholarship Fund of Golf Course Supts. Assn.</td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7,200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Rich Also Want to Know Golf Goods Prices

A pro who has been at one of the wealthiest clubs in the U. S. for years says, "Any pro who doesn’t have price tags on all merchandise in his shop, even the golf balls, is losing hundreds of dollars in profits every year. I’ve heard some pros say that price tags give the shop a cheap look and don’t register well with a high class membership. Those pros are completely wrong. The rich are very much price-conscious, maybe more so than average well-to-do golfers. Knowing and thinking about money is how the rich got rich. "Come to think of it, I never have seen a shop where merchandise isn’t plainly priced that is run by a rich pro."

Golfdom
You Can Depend Upon PENN CHEM

for

FAST ACTING PREFERENTIAL CRABGRASS DESTROYERS

DSMA — di sodium methyl arsonate .... 70% powder
AMA — octyl dodecyl ammonium methyl arsonate — 16% liquid

SNOW MOLD, BROWN PATCH, DOLLAR SPOT CONTROL

THIURAM-75
— tetra methyl thiuram disulfide — 75%

BROWN PATCH, DOLLAR SPOT, COPPER SPOT CONTROL

THIURAM-MM
— tetra methyl thiuram disulfide with mercury

SNOW MOLD, CURVULARIA BLIGHT, COPPER SPOT, BLUEGRASS BLIGHT CONTROL

PMA-40
—super-strength phenyl mercury acetate—40%

For complete information write:
Betty Hulshouser, Penn-Chem Products, Box 575, Lansdale, Pa.

PENN-CHEM PRODUCTS .. Lansdale, Pa.
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Extra Profit

LIKE WALKING ON PILLOWS!

Air-Cooled! Air-Ventilated! Air-Cushioned!

Dr. Scholl's AIR-PILLO INSOLES

Made of soft Latex Foam. No adhesive. Convert any shoe into an air-cushioned shoe for only 60¢!

3 PAIRS FREE!

With a 3 dozen assortment of men's and women's sizes you get 3 pairs FREE if you order promptly. Packed in metal counter display dispenser. Each pair cellophane wrapped. Men's 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and Women's 5, 6, 7, 8, 9. Retail 60¢ a pair.

YOUR COST $14.40. YOUR PROFIT $9.00

Nationally advertised in THE SATURDAY EVENING POST, THIS WEEK, DELM MODERN GROUP and PARADE.

SELL ON SIGHT!

Mail your order today!

THE SCHOLL MFG. CO., INC.
213 W. SCHILLER ST., CHICAGO 10, ILL.
62 W. 14th ST., NEW YORK 11, N. Y.

BOOK REVIEWS


Stanley is an able observer of top quality golf, a clear writer and an assiduous photographer. In this big new book he has covered with type and pictures a broad field of shotmaking technique as demonstrated by foremost American and British men and women pros and amateurs. No great new "secrets" are discovered but the book is a clear and useful presentation of what makes the stars click. Stanley's views on a wide range of golfing personalities, performances, methods, courses and elements that account for the atmosphere of the game, are in the informative vein of clubhouse conversation.


This is a paperback reprint of the entertaining letters from the Golf Addict to his son. It is decorated with Golf Addict Houghton's illustrations. Houghton is the best of the golf cartoonists and a fellow whose spirited writing gets to the heart of the game. He is a big seller in Britain and is beginning to score well with American golfers.


This 16-page pamphlet was compiled by William H. Bengeyfield, Western dir. of the USGA green section from material derived from correspondence, articles and speeches of green chmn., supt.s, green section dirs., and others. It includes articles on club organization charts, duties of the green chmn. and his committee, long range planning, course budgets and public relations. There are also sections devoted to the handling of authority, the supt., contracts, the USGA's role in turf programs and a list of articles that have appeared in past issues of the USGA Journal that are designed to help the green chmn. and others concerned with turf.
Prestige

is the priceless reward for a product well made. Everyone associated with a name so honored, buyer, maker and user alike — share benefits that are valuable beyond compare. That is why you see more and more EZ-Gos, the nation's finest electric cars, cruising the world's finest golf courses.

EZ-GO Car Corporation,
Augusta, Georgia
A TEXTRON COMPANY

America's largest exclusive golf car manufacturer
Traditional passing of the gavel takes place at GCSA convention as James E. Thomas (l), outgoing pres., hands mallet to his successor, L. E. (Red) Lambert.

The new pres. of the GCSA, L. E. (Red) Lambert, supt. of Prairie Dunes CC, Hutchinson, Kan., has nearly 40 years of continuous service in golf course work. A native of Rock Island, Ill., Lambert worked as a machinist until 1922 when he got a job as a constructionman on the Credit Island GC in Davenport, la. The following year he was named supt. of this course and thereafter his career was devoted to supervising maintenance of greens and fairways. In 1941, Red was given the added responsibility of maintaining Duck Creek GC, also in Davenport.

Six years later he moved to Kansas City to become greenmaster at Oakwood CC, and in 1957 he took over his present position in Hutchinson.

A member of the GCSA since 1942, Lambert has been active in the affairs of the turf organization on a national and regional level for several years. In 1956 he was named a dir. of the national group and in 1959 was appointed sec.-treas. Last year Red served as vp under James E. Thomas. He also is a past pres. and sec.-treas. of the Heart of America GCSA and has served as pres. of the Central Plains Turfgrass Foundation.

Lambert received his elementary and secondary schooling in Davenport. He graduated from St. Ambrose Academy there in 1918, and after serving an apprenticeship at Rock Island Arsenal, became a journeyman machinist. He was married to Cora Rose Dunn in 1930 and
... for par-excellent performance

- A gasoline power driver. Climbs any hill, but never tears turf—even when wet.
- Special design golf bag holders eliminate bag and club wear.
- Sparkling two-color combinations. Ivory white body with choice of six colors for seats, front and rear wheels.

WRITE FOR BROCHURE. IT GIVES COMPLETE DESCRIPTIVE DETAILS AND SPECIFICATIONS.

EXCLUSIVE SUPPLIER: GOLF, INCORPORATED MAYO BUILDING / TULSA, OKLAHOMA

THE 1961 CHAMPION OF THE FAIRWAYS
they have four children: William, a methods engineer who lives in New York City; Dorothy, a teacher; Mary Lou, a medical technologist; and Joyce, a registered nurse. The three girls live in Kansas City.

His duties with the regional and national GCSA in recent years have caused Red to cut back on his golf playing. This, and the fact that he says age has caused his game to deteriorate, have left him in the slightly unhappy position of being satisfied when he breaks 100.

No. Calif. GCSA Officers

Northern Calif. GCSA has elected Ellis Van Gorder, Stanford U. GC supt., pres. for the coming year. Other officers are: vp. W. R. Boysen, Sequoyah CC, Oakland; and sec.-treas., Clifford A. Wagoner, Del Ri oCC, Modesto. Directors are Ted DeTata, Roy King, Paul Paulsen, Charles Whitaker and R. L. Viergever.

Iowa GCSA Conference

Annual turf conference of the Iowa GCSA will be held Mar. 14-16 at the Memorial Union, Iowa State University in Ames.

Toronto Convention

(Continued from Page 50)

on more water;

It is only necessary to moisten the top six ins. of soil. Rate of application can be determined from this;

Water is most effective in lime soils. Most courses have acid soils which should be counteracted for best results from watering.

Fifth Session

15 Speakers Appear on This Program

Art Twombley of James Baird State Park, Pleasant Valley, N. Y., headed a panel of supt.s, who told how attention to details can make the difference between an ordinary course and an exceptional one. His co-panelists were Andy Bertoni, Meadowbrook CC, Northville, Mich., George L. Lanphear, Ojai (Calif.) CC and Andrew Salerno of Grossinger CC, Ferndale, N. Y. Then came Robert F. Moote, Oakdale CC,
Golf is Great at
Moon Valley
One of America's Fine Golf Courses

Moon Valley Country Club

LOCATION: Phoenix, Arizona
Famous for its climate and luxurious Western style living.

18 HOLES
TOTAL YARDAGE: 7,130
PAR FOR COURSE: 72

Professional:
AL MENGART

Superintendent:
JAMES H. SNYDER

MONTHS OF PLAY: 12
PRIVATE COURSE

Architect:
DICK WILSON

SMITH-SCOTT CO., INC.

Hi-FLO

Steel Water Pipe

Hi-FLO Cement-Protected Steel Water Pipe in diameters of 4", 6", 8" and 10". Smith-Scott's Hi-FLO Cement-Protected Steel Water Pipe assures a permanent, efficient, high-quality water system with decades of trouble-free low cost operation. To assure the best water system for your golf course - SPECIFY Smith-Scott's Hi-FLO Steel Water Pipe

WRITE: P. O. BOX 3033 RIVERSIDE, CALIF. TEL.: OVERLAND 5-5251
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ALABAMA
Birmingham — Yeilding Brothers Co., 913 North 21st St.
Mobile — Champagne’s Lawn & Eq. Co., Inc., 857 Holcombe Av.

ALBERTA (Canada)
Calgary — Burgess Bld. & Plbg. Sup. Ltd., 725 8th Av. West

ARIZONA
Phoenix — The Norton Corp., 1817 E. Indian School Rd.
Phoenix — Lawn & Garden Supply, 2222 N. 27th Av.
ARKANSAS

BRITISH COLUMBIA (Canada)
Vancouver 12 — Columbia Equip. Ltd., 2782 Granview Hy.

CALIFORNIA
Los Angeles — B. Hayman Co., Inc., 3301 Lenix Blvd.
Los Angeles — Pacific Toro Co., 2059 Venice Blvd.
Sacramento — Brady-Holmes Co., 2344 Auburn Blvd.
San Diego — Bob Wolf’s Motor Mart, 4548 El Cajon Blvd.
San Francisco — California Toro Co., 565 Bayshore Blvd.
San Francisco — H. V. Carter Co., Inc., 52-56 Beale St.

COLOordo
Denver — The Bartelde Seed Co., 3770 E. 40th St.
Denver — Denver Golf & Tennis Co., 1807 Welton St.

CONNeCticut
Hartford — Hartford Equip. Co., Inc., 45 Wells St.
Stratford — The Magovran Co., Inc., 1463 Barum Av.
Wethersfield — The Magovran Co., Inc., 225 Silas Deane Hy.

FLORIDA
Jacksonville — Cale’s Lawn & Golf, 5260-62 Beach Blvd.
Jacksonville — Lawn Equipment Corp., 1090 Edgewood Av.
Kendall — Charles D. Patton, Box 697

GEORGIA
Atlanta — Evans Implement Co., 611 North Avenue N.W.
Atlanta — Toro & Turf Supply Co., 1858 Cheshire Bridge, N.E.

HAWAI1
Honolulu — Martin Mattison, Box 3172

IDaho
Boise — Steve Regan Company, 5115 Gage St.

ILLINOIS
Chicago — George A. Davis, Inc., 5400 Northwest Hy.
Lombard — Paul E. Burdett, Box 241
Orland Park — Illinois Lawn Equip., Inc., 9919 W. 143rd Pl.

INDIANA
Evansville — Heldt-Monroe Co., Inc., 201-207 N. Main St.
Fort Wayne — C. & C. Distributors, 3715 U.S. 20 West
Fort Wayne — The Garden Gate, 4815 S. Calhoun St.
Gary — Steel City Lawn & Garden, 4853 Broadway
Indianaopolis — C. E. Grier Co., 43 S. Delaware St.
Indianaopolis — Kenney Mach. Corp., 301 W. Maryland
Indianaopolis — Riley’s Lawn & Golf, 2121 Madison Av.

IOWA
Davenport — Tri-State Toro Company, 1304 W. Fourth St.
Keokuk — Leon Short & Son, 918 Main St.

KENTUCKY
Mayfield — Eaton’s, Paducah Road

LOUISIANA
New Orleans — Southern Specialty Sales, 617 N. Broad Av.
Shreveport — Gustine’s Sales & Serv., 417 E. 70th St.

MAINE
Fryeburg — Jack D. Mansur

MASSACHUSETTS
Danvers — Sawtelle Bros., Junction #129-62
Pittsfield — The Magovran Co., Inc., 728 East St.
Springfield — The Magvran Co., Inc., 404 Main St.
Springfield — F. C. Tipton Co., 472 Bridge St.
West Newton — The Clapper Co., 1121 Washington St.

MICHIGAN
Birmingham — W. F. Miller, 1593 S. Woodward
Detroit — Hiram F. Godwin & Son, 22366 Grand River
Eau Claire — Ferguson & Sons, Inc., Box 162
Grand Rapids — Farmert & Andre, 1042 Mich. St., N.E.
Lansing — Lorenz Serv. Co., 1605 E. Kalamaro St.
Royal Oak — C. E. Anderson Co., Inc., 1503 S. Main St.
Traverse City — Ferguson’s, 1469 U.S. 31 Shore Dr.

MINNESOTA
Duluth — Lawn & Garden Supply, 1320 W. Superior St.
Long Lake — Minnesota Milorganite Co.,
Minneapolis — El-Mar Sales Co., Inc., 1935 N. Fourth St.
Minneapolis — Minnesota Toro, Inc., 855 Florida Av.

MISSOURI
Kansas City — Robison’s Lawn & Golf, 3929 Broadway
Kansas City — Turf Equipment, Inc., 7746 Wornall Rd.

MONTANA
Billings — Montana Toro
Division of Reymer Mach. Co., 115 N. 25th St.
Great Falls — Lease’s Garden Center, 810 12th St., North

NEBRASKA
Omaha — Z. W. Crede Co., 4608 Dodge St.
Omaha — Ziegler Machine Co., 1513-15 N. 30th St.

NEW BRUNSWICK and Maritimes (Canada)
Moncton — Kimac Agencies Ltd., 380 St. George St.

NEW HAMPSHIRE
Concord — Greensland’s Corporation, Eastman St.

NEW JERSEY
Rahway — Ferti-Soil Company, 673 New Brunswick Av.

NEW YORK

Birdee Says: See the

Golfdom